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STARTING THE LIBERTY BALL FRO HI BUFFALO TO NEW YORK

IT PAYS TO FAY CASH AT CONROrS PASTIME'www1 ,.m mmm&Mmm

CO 7 .

v -- 'X :iROY'S 'GMCERV

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640 i

( y .

TODAY I
LAST CHAPTER OF THE FIGHTING TRAIL

"Out of the Flames"
Outlaws lose in last battle; different "fate for the
arch villains ; cavalry saves burning town ; sensations g
and thrills.

The Mystery Ship
Ben Wilson and Neva Gerber. 3 ;

A spell-bindi- ng mystery serial that is sure to please.

Keystone Comedy I

Meadow Gold Butter, none better, lb.. . 50c
Peanut Butter, pound 22c
;llfT Knaps, pound . . .' Joe

HlHimc'h, .xiuut i Oo
Rhubarb, S pounds i ..... . 25c
1'oiator, large slie, cwt, $1.00
Grren Onions, a bunches ........ 10c
Macaroni, Hnagtirttl, Noodle. puckaKC 10c
Macaroni, rJpattheut,,5 pound box SSo
Rolled Oats, pound sack j 70o
Kantcrn Corn Meal, pound sack 7 So
Navy and Ilea Bounn, pound ISc
Palace Car Jam, la ox. Jar 25c
Palace Car Jelly, glass 15o
Onion ScU, 2 pounds . . . 25o
FnlKefa Mod a, 4 pounds 25o
ftnittard'a Cocoa H lb. can 20c, 1 lb. can 35o
(hlrardi-lll- s Ground Chocolate, 1 lb. can 0c
Itob U lillo Soap, 5 bars 25o
Citrus Powder 28c, lor 5.c

V
Ik

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

B '"FALSE TO THE FINISH
A Laughable Comedy.

Children 5c

11
J

, Adults 20c 2
When the Liberty Loan campaign officially began Saturday the Liberty Ball was started on Its tour front

Buffalo to Now York.' It will be wheeled the distance of 459 miles by Uncle Sam and a twin brother the Llbi
erty Loan committee discovered. ,
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TODAYMET
Autos Once More Seen

By Folks at Meacham

J. T Casey Slakm Good As Liberty
. .Loan Solicitor; Literature Society
Program Saturday Night Was "Fea-

ture, of IniereKt.can mistake the absoluteness of the
memlier of base hospitaland Is nnu

unit So. 46.

lUMV To COOPKItATH ' i
IS ixkji cox!i:uvatiox

(East Oregonian Special.)
MEACHAM, Ore., April lfi. On

Monday four autos got over the moun-
tain roads the first to get over for
many months. Since then, there have
been many travelers going through.

George Hilyard was a visitor. In
town on Tuesday, having come over
from Telocaaet.

J. 1. Casey made a business trip to
Pendleton on Wednesday.

John Dockweller made a trip to La

WASHINGTON. April 16.1 The
arm will cooperate with the food ad-

ministration In conserving foodstuffs

vessel pounding on the rocks, and her
crew and passengers struggling for
their lives. One Involuntarily holds
tight to his chair to keep from slip-
ping when the cabin is flooded with
water and the lurching of the craft
In her death struggles are so realisti-
cally shown- - Of the types they are
trueto their calling.

"The light effects of the night scenes
Is an exhibition of magnificent photog-
raphy, and In the cafes the director.
R. A. Walsh, has added touches that
to the man of the world are actual-rea- l.

"And In that stirring,
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AMSTERDAM, prll 18. Eleven
hundred Herman towns and cities
have applied for supplies of the new
"state standard" garments for men
and women. Half a million pairs of
standard trousers are to be distribut-
ed during; the next three months, and
a proportionate number of other gar-

ments. Women's skirts will sell at
I4.50 to $. dresses at $15 to (21. No-
body who has an Income of over $30
a week will be permitted to buy state
clothes.

WVTl.li wis, SAVS
Alio Today

Like most English persons In Ameri-
ca. Miss Peggy Hylund Is intensely in-

terested In the war- - The dainty screen
favorite follows event on the battle-
field and In the warring countries duy
by day. Her feelings are deeply allied.
She believes that while ttie English
and the'Amerlcans were cousins before
the war was started, tjiey are brothers
and sisters today.

"The motto of the north In the Civil
War should lie our '.motto now." this
newest William Fox star declared.
"It Is United we ' stand divided we
foil."

But the Idea of dlAsion or falling
is not in Miss Hyland's mind.

"How the English people were heart

in the transportation of troop In
France. The war department has
made public an order requiring; dur
lug the present emergency that trans-
ports comply with the Hoover restric Grande on Wednesday.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS'

Peggy Hyland
IN 1

THE DEBT OF HONOR

This girl does her bit The butterfly wife in a golded
cage.

ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM
Late War News.

VAUDEVILLE
THE EDWINS

Novelty Gymnastic Act.
HUME & THOMAS

Comedy Singing and Talking. '

'
Children 10c Adults 30c

' A good crowd went from here ontions! in the use of wheat, meat and
pork. Officers and enlisted men
traveling on commercial liners will Friday night to attend the dance at

Kamela All reported a most Enjoybattle for life, hetween two strong hu-
mans, all the emotions of the soul areobserve the same restrictions as ci

vlllan passengers. able evening spent.FOWDKHKD fil.ASH Is
CAI KK O FUXXESS stirred. I found myself with .hands

clinched 'rooting' for Luther, with allened when they knew the stalwart
American soldiers would soon be at the excitement of a man at the ringARMY XVH8F JCMPS

IX AXI SAVKS MEN

Mrs. John Casey and baby daugh-
ter and Miss Bessie Davidson went to
Pendlton on Saturday to do shopping.

Ben Marlin made a trip to Pendle-
ton on Saturday.

On Saturday and Sunday It was

imb nu wool limning siue iij sine e!ae yelling for his favorite fighter,
with their own men folks! I get let-- , ... don t beileve ,h. ever m.d.ters from the other side telling, me . ., with ,,..h n nui K,,un

HAN ANTONIO. Tex., April 16!
Powdered glass caused Illness of SO

persons at lump Travis, according to;
Major Xoel Gains of the military po- - j

lice. An Austrian and two nermann j

employed In analysing food at the

how this fact has given life to rfiytw hl)mans. u is terribly real Itspeople. And my father who was here , terrlbleness fairly makes one quiver,recently aiding recruiting declares the vrt t.,., .. v.. i
war won't last long once the American h(,-- but be gtirred to innermostboys get their Ingenious minds at work self bv Itu eltmnv

Fort Ham Houston laboratory "have
been dealt with," Major Gains stated.

A carload of flour consigned to the
camp was under guard today, follow-
ing Its arrival with eals feroken.

aiongsiue tne .ngusn ana tne Krencn.

Ul.VDOV, April 16. Driver H. Be-va-

one of the survivors of the trans-
port Aragon. which was torpedoed In
the Mediterranean, writing to relatives
at Pontypool, says:

"W ought to be proud of our wo-
men. Fancy seeing a nurse Jump
oerboard, saying, 'I must save tbe
Tommies-- ' She saved a .dosen by
swimming out to them.. I did not see
one girl give way; -

"There Is only one country In the
world which can breed such women."

winter again, several inches of snow
having fallen again each day.

Mea Cham's raise In the Third Lib-
erty Loan was $1250 outside of about
that amount which the railroad em-
ployes gave. Mr. J. D. Casey made a
great success as district chairman,
considering the few Inhabitants odf
Meacham. r

The Literary Society held a very

'I feel that way, too. You have so
much 'pep' here In everything you do.

"William Fox hat made possible and
William Farnum has enacted the most
thrilling', the most dramatic photo-- i
drama of the age. Its gripping effect
will cause a sensation among motion
Picture lovers." Arcade Tuesday and
Wednesday.

stirim.y-- n.TTI,E
FOR IJFIC IS TKItmm.Y RRAL
"I don't believe there was ever a interesting program on Saturday

picture made with nuch a fight be-

tween two humans. Its terrlhlenese
fairely makes one quiver with excite
ment."

Scienth IMy Advntlsts.
This denomination meets on Satur-

day. Habbath school at 10 o'clock a.
m., at 813 Thompson street. Htrangers
welcome.

Tilt? IAIJ.I XI'RSK
MUTj 1K WAR WORK

THB DALLES, Or, April 16 Miss
Zetta Galbralth. a nurse of this city,
has left for Camp Ilx, X. J.. where
she Is to take a preliminary course
before going Into actual Red Cross
service In France. Miss Galbralth Is
a graduate of The Dalles hospital
training school and for several months
past has heen stationed at the navy-yar- d

at Bremerton, Wash., as a nurse.
8he was the first nurse of this city to
enlist In the Red Cross nurses' corps

t.

night. The program was as follows:
Song America, by audience.
Recitation Rube Austin.
Reading "Hot Air Bugle." by J. E.

Marshall-
Recitation Velma Jenkins.
Song by a Quartette Mrs. D.

Blackburn, Ed Austin. J. H. Jenkins
and Grover Aimeck.

Reading of "Our Bill" 0. Black-
burn.

Song Will Chelf.

OI'TTaAWS I.OSR IV LAST BATTIE
Convinced that at last they have

destroyed Lost Mine and slain Its
miners, a hand of desperate outlaws,
employed by an agent of the Central
I'dwers, swoops down on- the little
mining town, loot the bank and stores
and start to burn the place before flee-
ing to safety acroH the Mexican line.
A sher riff's posne attacks them but Is

An authority says:
"After a man nan viewed 'When a

Man Sees Red." he finds that his fin--

emails have gripped the arnm of his
chair, and, that hi for head is nioi.--

with the tensenoBs'of the scenes. It tfl

ihe kind of picture that words can not
adequately rescrlbe. One must see

ZKPPrl.lX FACTORY BCRXEW.
7--1 RICH. April 15. fac-

tories near Frlederlchsliarcn were de-
stroyed by fire on Saturday. driven off and the town Is apparently

f cavalry xveaains--- j. u. cnney.this wonderful picturization of a strong doomed when a troop o
mans' emotion. ' arrives and after a fier battle kills ' Dialogue "GoInK Somewhere.' bv the:illllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I have Keen William Farnum In
some great pictures, but 'When a Man
Sees Red' Is greater than any. I canBIG JITNEY appreciate Its exactness of detail. Once

or captures every bandit and the agent ( school children, namely Mlna lions.
Thle U the hIRh light of the fifteenth Helen Denson, Ruth. Austin, Stella
cplnode of "The Fighting Trail." the Shepard. Walter Helen Brog.
Greater Vltustraph serial which will The debate question was. "Resolved
appear In the Pastime Theatre today, j 'hat the pen Is mightier than the

It is one of the moet realistic scenes sword." The affirmative speakers
ever filmed. In which 30 men are en- - were Bendett Rosa as captain. J. D.
cuKcd and the smoke of battle all but Casey, Ruth Austin and Hlen Den- -

S I was a sullor, and never have I seen
SZ on the screen such remarkable repre-
ss! ductlonx of sailor life and atmosphere.

There Isn't a scene in the marine 'loca-
ls tlons' or abroad ship that would dls- -m A M 7fl obscured the camera. Jcoming In he j son.

Willys-Overlan- d Model 90
COrXTRY CWB

This light car will ipo anywhere that wheels can set traction,
and wij travel as fast as it is safe to ride. The motor is well bal-
anced and can be depended on for quick Ret-a- ay, as well as for
grueling; Ion it distance runs. It has lots of pep and almost limit-
less endurance. The toughness of materials which go into the oar.
the strength In its frame, axles, springs and steering mechanism
and the extra powerful brakes, provide a comfortable margin of
safety. Tet there is no surplus weight to Increase gasoline con-
sumption, strength is insured by quality of materials rather than by
unnecessary bulk. Over-size- d tires increase the tire mileage. The
best type of bearing, finely ground and fitted with mathematical
accuracy, together with a highly perfected lubrication system, re-

duce friction to a minimum and help make the Willys-Overla- car
very economical to operate..

See about this car.

Overland Pendleton Co. .

WHXYS-OVERLAV- D MOTOR CAR ftRALKKS
HI 2 Johnson St. TVndleton Phonfl Tl

jturb a mariner's oft ignored Ideas of fifteenth episode. It Is a fitting climax The negative speakers were Mrs. J.
exactness. Our real sailor-ma- n frowns to "The FUhtlng Trail." Greater Vita.
upon the landlubber's Interpretations graph's amazing serial of adventure,
of sea life. intrigue and romance and the great

"The slpwreck Is wonderful. No one eutdoors.

m. casey. Miss Rhoda Mangers. 0.
Blackburn and Stella Shepard. .The
affirmative won.
- Mrs. R. Fagan and Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Watters went to Kamela on

WO HI EN PHYSICIANS CARING TOR WOUNDED
AVIATOR KIM,ET.

RAV ANTONIO. Tt-- l.. AnHI IS
I.kilcnaiit ItolKTt Markman Amerl.
can aviator or Krty VMA whow ad.
dress is yet nnavallablL--. was killed to-
day. His irianc lungvd 5t0 feet.TONIGHT !

given by the Civic Club for the benefit of Local
Chapter of the RED CROSS
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CHILDREN 10c. ADULTS 25c

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

ivjlliai.i mmn2 Sawyer's Jazzy Music
I 5c Jitney Dances

Refreshments Served

: Floor has been put in good condition. I
f Come on with the crowd I

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS. i
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BANC An 3 Reel Fox Super Deluxe Feature.

SOME OF THE THRILLS
The beach eomliers of a South Sea Isle. The

lothsome decadents of a lost race. The terrible-nes-s
of a man's fate. The death struggle of

Sutton. The most sensational fight ever staged
between two humans. The triumph of love.
"The Tainted Lady's" redemption. Love con-
quers all.

The Biggest, Most Pretentious Picture Ever
Offered.

Fjgie-Woci- eii Hall, Thursday April 18

' Given by the Pleasant Hour Club

THE PENDLETON COLORED QUARTET WlCL
SING.

Music by Sawyer's Orchestra.

Admission 50c Everybody Welcome

More than J.ono women phicln wounded soldiers in Ktance. This Ir
of the Vnlted States Have banded to- - I'hotoirrnph was t.tken at ..n, of the
.ether In what they cull the A.m-rl- -

Mt)on (h Ued hmcan Women's Hospitals to supply ,,verai wounded )ldlr ara bini I
Komsu. shjsiclaus tur ho)iU-l-. tor.truLiad. ..... . . - .
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